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Year

602 responses

Student Feedback 2022-23

1. How much of the syllabus was covered in the class ?

602 responses

2. The teacher's approach to teaching.

602 responses

Copy

Part One
Part Two
Part Three
PG Sem -I
PG Sem-III

19.6%

17.1%

26.2%

8.8%

28.2%

Copy

4. 91% to 100 %
3. 81 to 90 %
2. 71% to 80%
1. 61% to 70 %17.3%

21.3%

25.4%

36%

Copy

4. Excellent
3. Very Good
2. Good
1.Fair

26.7%

40.7%

29.1%



3. Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teacher.

602 responses

4. The Teaching and mentoring process in your institution facilitates you
in cognitive, social and emotional growth. 

602 responses

5. The Institution Provides multiple opportunities to learn and glow .

602 responses

Copy

4. Always Fair
3. Usually Fair
2. Some Time Unfair
1. Not Sure14.1%

12.5%
20.1%

53.3%

Copy

4. Significantly
3. Very Well
2. Moderately
1. Marginally

16.4%

19.1%

59.3%

Copy

4. Strongly Agree
3. Agree
2. Neutral
1. Not Sure

24.4%

9.6%

19.4%

46.5%



6. Your mentor does a necessary follow - up with an assigned task to you
.

602 responses

7. The Teacher illustrate the concepts through examples and
applications.

602 responses

8. Teachers encourage you to participate in extracurricular activities .

602 responses

Copy

4. Every Time
3. Usually
2. Occasionally/ Sometime
1. Rarely

7.6%

19.1%

31.2%

42%

Copy

4. Every Time
3. Usually
2. Occasionally/ Sometime
1. Rarely

12.1%32.7%

48.7%

Copy

4. Strongly Agree
3. Agree
2. Neutral
1. Not Sure

18.1%

41.2%

34.2%



9. The overall quality of teaching - learning process in your institute is
very good.

602 responses

10. Books, Photocopier and internet facilities are available in the library .  

602 responses

11. Safe Drinking Water Facilites are available in the campus. 

602 responses

Copy

4. Strongly Agree
3. Agree
2. Neutral
1. Not Sure

17.6%

45.8%

30.4%

Copy

4. Excellent
3.Very Good
3. Good
4. Satisfactory

17.3%

24.3%31.6%

26.9%

Copy

4. Excellent
3.Very Good
2. Good
1. Satisfactory

24.9%

10.8%

32.7%

31.6%



12. Help Desk and grievance redressal mechanisms is active.  

602 responses

13. Staff (Teaching and Non-teaching ) behavior  to the students and
parents . 

602 responses

14. Information(notices) through notice board, website and whats app 
group is conveyed.

602 responses

Copy

4. Strongly Agree
3.Agree
2. Satisfactory
1. Not Sure

20.3%

16.9%

16.8%

46%

Copy

4. Excellent
3.Very Good
2. Good
1. Satisfactory9.8%

28.9%

34.7%

26.6%

Copy

4. Strongly Agree
3.Agree
2. Satisfactory
1. Not Sure

11.3%42.5%

39.5%



15. Extracurricular activities are conducted as per calendar .

602 responses

Copy

4. Strongly Agree
3.Agree
2. Satisfactory
1. Not Sure13.3%

14.3%

46.8%

25.6%



16.Give suggestions to improve the overall teaching - learning experience in your
institution. 

172 responses

Good

Good

Very good

Very good

No

Yes

Ok

All students should get good education

Very well

Very good 

All the facilities are available in our college and I like this institute very much because some of
its teachers are very good, just like friends, everything else is fine.

Update library culture

Improvement in library facilities.

Make the library and must add the seating facelity and internet

Our library needs to improvement. there are limited writers book , in one time we can't issue
more than one book , the book is issued in a single day in week , that's make some difficulties
in our study . .. the reading zone in library is excellent..

To pay proper attention to all students

Please arrange books for English medium students in library specially for MA- Economics

A lot of improvement is needed in the library and in the canteen.



Bahut hi accha

Understanding

पु�तकालय म� पु�तक और फोटोकॉपी सु�वधा उपल�ध
होनी चा�हए और क� �टन क� भी सु�वधा होनी चा�हए भूगोल �वषय मे �े��टकल व�तुओ क� सु�वधा उपल�ध करायी
जानी चा�हए

Library and internet facilities should be better.

�टूड��स के िलए बाबूओं का �यवहार अ�छा हो सकता है

No suggestions

Bahut

Very Good

Reading room

I am satisfied

Inter net facility and improve time in reading room atleast 11am to 4 pm

Improve reading room time and make available all syllabus book

Staff me teachers kamee

Best institution in city

No Need

Padhi karna our kahani likhna pasand hai

good college to study

Skill development courses

Classes regularly hona chahiye

Excellent



My pichale tin salo se yaha padhai kar Raha hu our mujhe bahut hi aachha result mila my sabhi
techar ko dhanyawad dena chahta hu ki mujhe padhai sabandhit marg darshan diya .

I am tree old year student this college in Very good learning and excellent teaching in all
subjects and games good experience in my life thanks principal sir and all techars thank you
j.p varma college🙏🙏

Student ko sune aur unka bhi kuch chijo me slah le ki unko collage me kya chij ki jarurat ho
sakta h

Library and internet sevices are worst
Library should be bigger so that students can go their at present they don't permit students to
go there.
And internet services are negligible.

Quality Education

College me library se aur books Milne chahiye. Study material bhi uplabdh ho. Study quality
thik hai.

1 Teaching is very well
2 open the commerce lab
3 include new Books in library

�व�ािथ�य� को आगे बढ़ने के �ित �ेरणा द�

H

Improve

NO MORE

Iske liye baccho ko unke Ruchi anusar khel avam pathykram ka chunav ka avsar pradan kare
.dhanyavad

IsKe liye bacchon ko unke ruchi anusar Khel AVN pathykram ka chunav ka avsar pradan Karen
.dhanyavad

Teacher is a very good covered in the class and

Everythings good

Make teaching a two way interaction.



Very nice teachers

Thodi aur sudhar ki jarurat h baki nice 👍

There is a need to improve the education standard.

Coodination between teachers and books are not avaliable for English medium students

Nothing

Improve students self studies read by giving guidance fro teachers.

No suggestion

Na

15

बहुत अ�छा

Thanks 😊😊

All the best

Institution is good for study

Not sure

Kuch kuch aur improve chahiye

The college should have a great professors because teaching is really very average and must
have facilities like a proper ground, library , cafeteria etc college should be overall development
in every aspect mainly in studies

10 question's answer is not available.

This college best college of chhattisgarh. It facilities is very well.

In our Library only 1 book is provided at 1 time but according to me if I want 2-3 books from
our Library so I did not get and in other colleges they provides all books so I want to suggest
that if someone want 2-3 books so you want to provide

We get all the facilities which we required but through the senior's. Because some times
teacher's not involve the activities or our some need's but our senior's always with us in any



situation. And one more thing our teacher's not create the group's.Group's created by senior's
and we get all the information's through our senior's.

Teaching is satisfactory , correct it.

Too much need of cultural activity and internal competition and annual sports activity

Please first teach the professor to behave properly with students specially the government
senior teachers very rude and misbehaving

Give some more opportunities for improving our skills and knowledge

Please follow college rule strictly 🙏🙏
And encourage those students who are regular but not came in college 🙏🙏

Need to increase extra carricular activities .
Books, Photocopier and internet facilities are not available 😔

Overall good experience

Yse,hamare clg me tearcher achhe nai hai maths ur chemistry ke na kuchh padhaye hai
Chemistry me sirf 1 chapter hua hai usme bhi physical chemistry me usme bhi kitne Kam dono
ka chutti diye hai exam me
Meri bs yhi gujarish hai ki
Ap hamare clg me chemistry ke liye achhe teacher lave

Teacher ko students ko motivate karna chahiye padate time

Thik

Extra curricular activities should be conducted more . More sports utensils should be
provided.Annual day and other festivals should be celebrated actively.

Practical knowledge should be given more with theory knowledge. Extra curricular activities
should also be conducted . Canteen should have good infrastructure and design with all things
available for lunch. Garden should be more decorated.

Much money more consept cleared

Canteen arrangement and garden cleaning

कोरोना नह�ं होता तो अ�ययन और अ�छ� होती हमार�

Add some professor in college , minimum two professor for main subject.
~thankyou



आपनी सीखने क� कापी मे कुछ नो�स बनाए �क आप स� का संचालन कैसे करे इसके बाद यह सुिन��त करे

Samay samay par debate karwana chahiye.

sbhi ट�चर sbhi bachho jaise achhe s pdhate aye hai waise hi age bhi padhate rhe

I thing teachers teach in Hindi for more understanding

I think teachers teach in Hindi for more understanding

modern technology..and best teachers

Teachers are exilent

Very best

Please make accessible for disable person in all field like study library and other activity

43 more responses are hidden
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Alumni Feedback Analysis 2022-23

Infrastructure

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Teachers' Quality

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Laboratory

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Library

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Canteen

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Behaviour of Staff

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Admission Procedure

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Academic Environment

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR

Overall Rating

EXCELLENT

VERY GOOD

GOOD

POOR
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Report on Feedback collected from the teachers(2022_23)
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Teachers' Feedback Analysis 2022-23

Suitability of Syllabus

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Knowledge and Perespective

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Sufficeent optional paper

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Conducive Environment

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Teacher friendly 
administration

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Salary and allowance

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Test and Examination

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Books in Library

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Reference Material

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure



Balance Between theory and 
applications

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Adoption of new technique

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Fairness of professional development

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Service rules and conditions

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure

Infrastructural facility

Strongly Agree

Agree

disagree

strongly disagree

not sure
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